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what’s up at Texas A&M
WEDNESDAY

“TREASURE, PEOPLE, SHIPS AND DREAMS”: This traveling 
exhibit of Spanish shipwreck antiquities will be open through May 
31 from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. in Rudder Exhibit Hall.

UNIVERSITY UNDERGRADUATE FELLOWS AWARDS CERE
MONY: Will begin at 4 p.m. in 206 MSC.

MSC CAMAC: Will sponsor “A Night of Mexican Folk Dance” per
formed by Estudiantes del Taller de Danza del Institute Mexicano 
de San Antonio at 8 p.m. in Rudder Theater. Admission is free.

PATHFINDER ORIENTEERING CLUB: Will have their end-of- 
year party at 7:30 p.m. at the Tokyo Steak House. Officers will be 
elected.

FINANCE ASSOCIATION: Will hold their spring barbecue at 4 p.m. 
in Area 2 of Hensel Park.

NEWMAN ORGANIZATION: Will meet at 7:30 p.m. at St. Mary’s 
Student Center.

HORSEMEN’S ASSOCIATION: Will hold their annual awards ban
quet at 7 p.m. at the Ramada Inn. Admission to the semi-formal 
banquet is $4.50.

WOMEN’S SOFTBALL: The Southwest Regional Women’s Fast- 
Pitch Softball tournament will be held through Friday. Competi
tion will continue all day and the winner of the tournament will 
advance to the national tournament.

THURSDAY
MSC POLITICAL FORUM: Presidential candidate George Bush will 

speak at 1:15 p.m. in Rudder Auditorium. Admission is free.
WOMEN’S CHORUS CONCERT: Will begin at 8 p.m. in Rudder 

Auditorium.

NEWMAN ORGANIZTION: The Interstate Student Committee will 
meet to discuss the program for next year at 7:30 p. m. at St. Mary’s 
Student Center.

“DARBY O’GILL AND THE LITTLE PEOPLE”: A story of the 
wonderful Irish world of leprechans, magic, headless horsemen and 
an evil creature called the Banshee. The feature will be shown at 9 
p.m. in the Grove or in 601 Rudder if it rains.

CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR CHRIST: Will meet at 7:30 p.m. in 204 
Harrington.

FALL CALENDAR DEADLINE: The deadline for submitting activi
ties for the Fall Semester Calendar is June 30. Activities should be 
turned in to the Student Activities Officer, 221 MSC.

FRIDAY
BAPTIST STUDENT UNION: Will sponsor a hamburger supper at 

7:30 p.m. at the Baptist Student Center. Tickets are $1.50 when 
bought in advance at the Baptist Student Center and $1.75 at the 
door.

THE SINGING CADETS: “The Sound Arrangement,’’ a barbershop 
quartet from Houston, will perform at 8 p.m. in Rudder Theater. 
Tickets are $2 per person or $4 per family and are available at the 
door.

“THANK JAZZ IT’S FRIDAY”: KAMU-FM, TAMU’s public radio 
station, will present a special live broadcast at 12:15 p.m. at Rudder 
Fountain.

PIRANHACON: This MSC Aggie Cinema bad film festival will run 
from 9 p.m. to approximately 6 a.m. at the Grove. The festival will 
include, in order, Piranha, Mothra, Muscle Beach Party, Sgt. 
Pepper ’s Lonely Hearts Club Band and I Was a Teenage Werewolf.

COMMENCEMENT: The Graduate College, the College of Business 
Administration and the College of Education will receive their 
diplomas at 2 p.m. in G. Rollie White Coliseum. Ceremonies for 
the Colleges of Engineering, Architecture, Geosciences and Veter
inary Medicine will begin at 7:30 p.m. in the coliseum.

HAPPY 
COTTAGE

Gift Shoppe
has moved to 

809 E. 29th 
Bryan
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Don't let 
'Mother's Day 
slip up on 
you!

College Station - Houston

TRUCKING
SERVICE

— LET US TRANSPORT 
YOUR BELONGINGS HOME 

FOR THE SUMMER —
CONVENIENT DOOR TO 

DOOR SERVICE TO 
HOUSTON!

CALL:
LARRY, 693-0225

WEEKDAYS BETWEEN 7 AND 9 P.M.

state

Railroad and bus highlight 
issues in commission race

United Press International
Railroad Commissioner Jim Nu

gent boarded a bus in Texarkana 
Tuesday to begin a campaign swing 
through East Texas and said his 
mode of transportation was symbolic 
of the difference between him and 
his Democratic primary challenger, 
Jim Hightower.

At the same time Nugent climbed 
aboard the bus, Hightower was 
boarding a train in Dallas to begin a 
whistle stop trip that culminated late 
Tuesday at San Antonio.

“I think it is indicative of the race 
that we are in that we are fixing to 
load up and ride on a free enterprise 
bus this morning, bound through 
East Texas to the coast, while my 
opponent is on the caboose of an

Amtrak train traveling in North 
Texas, governed by the federal rules, 
governed by the federal regulations, 
set up to benefit the northeastern 
corridor of the United States, and 
indicative of the two different views 
of the campaign,” Nugent said.

Hightower rode a Pullman car in 
back of an Amtrak train. At the first 
stop in Fort Worth he accused the 
three-member Railroad Commission 
of not protecting ordinary citizens.

“Texans are being railroaded on 
everything from utility bills to trans
portation service, and it’s our rail
road commissioners who are the 
chief engineers of the railroading,” 
he said.

Hightower also said the Railroad 
Commission, as the watchdog for the

public, had stood idly by while pri
vate railway management had dis
mantled Texas’ statewide passenger 
system.

“Today, this same commission is 
meekly submitting to the steady de
terioration and amputation of our 
Amtrak service, and now the com
missioners are even rubber- 
stamping radical cuts in our freight 
depot services, especially in small 
cities and rural counties,” he said.

Railroad Commission Chairman 
John Poerner, who is seeking re- 
election against Rep. Buddy Tem
ple, D-Diboll, sent telegrams to 
Democratic county chairmen urging 
them to have as many registered vo
ters as possible participate in Satur
day’s primary.

PROFESSORS!
Have you got your notes 
for your summer courses 
to Kiiiko’s yet? Call us — 
well be glad to pick them 
up or explain our Profes
sor Publishing Program.

KINKO’S
201 College Main 846-9508

JENSEN'S
Super Meal Deal

Get a FREE Super Soda or Treasure 
Island Float with the purchase of any 
Sandwich or Hamburger. (Save $1.15- 
$1.45) ANY TIME WERE OPEN

Culpepper Plaza • College Station 
Open: 11:30 Mon.-Sat. • Noon Sunday

rfrrVfryfrTt Un't i‘n‘t Tn'n'tn

ELECT

U-
18

District Judge
17 years in Law Enforcement 

25 years Trial Experience

Your Vote and Support 
Will Be Appreciated

(Pol Mv paid by D Brooks Cofar Jr, Camp. Trass. 
Bx 3520, Bryan, Tx)

EnxsaacEED

WE
DON’T KNOW 

WHOSE 
FAULT 
IT IS... 

PIRANHACON I

AT LAST, A SUMMER JOB 
THAT DOESN'T INTERFERE WITH 

YOUR SUMMER VACATION.
Whichever days, whichever weeks you prefer to 
work, Norrell Temporary Services will do the best 
we can to accommodate your summer schedule.

We've got temporary positions in many fields. 
And they're all good jobs, with good pay and 
good places to work.

What's more, you're never obligated to Norrell. 
here's no contract to sign. No tee to pay 

So, this summer, it you'd like to spend some time 
away from work—and still have some money to 
spend—contact Norrell at the location below 
Well work you into vour schedule, not ours.

Dallas
Downtown
Exchange Park
N-Central Expressway
W/Monford
FT. WORTH
HOUSTON
NW/NW Freeway
Downtown/Shell Plaza
Allen Center
Westheimer

(214)742-8831 
(214) 350-4041 
(214) 750-1624 
(214) 980-4205

IRVING (214) 579-0041
RICHARDSON (214) 783-7047 
SAN ANTONIO (512)828-2506

(817)870-1999 TNIGA (918)664-1220

(713)682-0031
(713)227-6673
(713)225-5164
(713)960-1092

INorrell
TEMPORARY SERVICES

MSC SCONA 26 is sponsoring 
a LOGO contest for the topic

“International Society in Transition

Completed designs should be turned 
in to Rm. 216, SCONA cubicle by 
Thursday, May 1st or submitted 
at the LOGO meeting on Thurs., 
May 1st at 7:30 Rm. 140 MSC.

A $50 gift certificate will be given 
for the winning design.
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